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MOONBIKES INTRODUCES A GAME-CHANGER IN
WINTER OUTDOOR ACTIVITIES WITH THE FIRST
ELECTRICSNOWBIKEANDCLOSESA$5MSEEDROUND

MOONBIKES, A LEADER IN SNOW
MOBILITY, ANNOUNCES CLOSING
$5M SEED ROUND INVESTMENT
BY

PROMINENT

AMERICAN

&

FRENCH BUSINESS ANGELS, AND
NEXTSTAGE AM, A EUROPEAN
TOP-TIERVC 
●
●

●
●
●


MoonBikesistheonlyeco-friendly,easy-to-rideelectricsnowbikeofferingasleekdesign
thatisthreetimeslighterthanaregularsnowmobile. 
100% electric and 100% silent, Founder Nicolas Muron invented a fun and powerful
vehicle that can climb 40% slopes, support payloads up to 264lbs, reach 26
miles//houra ndoffersarangeofupto3hourswithanoptionaldualbattery 
MoonBikesisag
 ame-changerforwinterexploration,providinganewwaytoenjoywinter
activitiesandblurringthelinesbetweenrecreationandtransportation. 
MoonBikestargetsindividualswhowanttohavefuninthesnoworcommuteand
professionalswhowishtobroadentheirclients’scopeofmountainactivities. 
Therecentcapitalraisedwillsupportcompanydevelopmentandacceleratedeployments
ofMoonBikesintheUSandEurope. 


Boulder (Co), October 13, 2021-MoonBikes,astartupfoundedinlate2018,isrevolutionizing
thesnowmobilitymarketbyintroducinganewkindofwintermotorizedvehicle100%electricand
custom-designedforwintertravelandrecreationons now. 

Simultaneously,MoonBikesispleasedtoannounceclosinga$5Mseedround.Theroundwasled
by distinguished US and European angel investors, infrastructure investors, legal and finance
professionals, including former Ardian’s Head of Funds Vincent Gombault, Trent Kososki, and
NextStageAM,atop-tierEuropeanVC. 

“MoonBikesisthrilledtointroducethefirstultralightelectricvehiclebringingeco-friendlinesstothe
snow,” Mentions Nicolas Muron, CEO and Founder. “After three years of research and
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development,andrigoroustestingacrosstheFrenchAlps,weareproudtolaunchabrand-n
 ew
category of vehicles, led by an innovative patented propulsion system. Snow lovers now
have a sustainable and silent alternative without compromising speed, price, or autonomy as
MoonBikes can run up to three hours with a second batteryorupto1.5hourswithone.”Adds
NicolasMuron. 
“I’m a huge supporter of MoonBikesandNicolasMuron,anexemplaryyoungentrepreneurwho
hasasimplebutpromisingvision:electricsnowbikes.Myprofessionallifehadtaughtmetotrust
such talented and impressive leaders” Mentions Vincent Gombault, Former Head of Funds at
ArdianandMoonbikesinvestor. 
WiththisSeedround,MoonBikeswillaccelerateitscommercialdevelopmentintheUSand,as
afirststep,justopenedanofficeinBoulder(CO)inSeptember.MoonBikesplanstohireateam
tosupportitsgrowthplanandtopartnerwithmajorskiresortsintheUS,tomirrorthesuccess
the company experienced in Europe last winter, where 12 ski resorts adopted the innovative
e-vehicle in 2021 (Avoriaz, Courchevel, Val D’isere/Tignes…). The US remains the largest
snowmobile market globally and in 2021, despite the pandemic, experienced a 16% surge in
sales,themostsignificantgainsince1995,accordingtoISMA. 
“With MoonBikes, Nicolas Muron challenges the traditional snow mobility market, enhancingits
potentialwithnewcomerswhoarereluctanttobuyloudandhighoil-consumingmachines.”Says
GregoireSenthiles,PresidentofNextStageAM,adding,“W
 ewereimpressedbyhowMoonBikes
partnered with first-tier brands like Bosch and Michelin to build their first vehicles, and we are
thrilledtosupportthemintheirinternationaldevelopmentintheUSandEuropeanmarkets.” 

“Transportationemissionsrepresentcloseto30%ofUSgreenhousegasemissions⎼combatting
climate change requires a rapid accelerationofelectrificationofallformsoftransportation.Iam
thrilled to be an investor and supporter of MoonBikes and its mission of reinventing winter
mobility. Nicolas has created a brand-new category of quiet, eco-friendly (and incredibly fun)
winter recreation unlike anything this planet has ever seen.” States Trent Kososki, an electric
mobilityandinfrastructureinvestor. 


Pricingandavailability 
●
●
●
●







MoonBikesareavailableinlimitedquantitiesfor$8,500 
Afirstbatchof250MoonBikesquicklypre-orderedwillbedeliveredinDecember2021 
Asecondbatchwillbeavailableinearly2022inlimitedquantityandcanbepre-orderedh
 ere 
MoonBikespartnerswithBoschtoassemblethesnowbikes 
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“Our vision has received the strongsupportofourhistoricalBusinessAngels,ourVCs,andour
early MoonBikes’ riders in the US for recognizing and supporting our vision andwhovalueour
contribution towards a more sustainable planet. We are excited to pursue our mission of
revolutionizing winter mobility and to kick-off the winter season on a great note.” Concludes
NicolasMuron. 



AboutMoonBikes 
MoonBikesisastartupcreatedinlate2018byNicolasMuron,aformerEngineeratDassault,bornandraisedinthe
FrenchAlps.Inspiredbyhisloveforthemountainsanddeepinterestintechnologyandsustainability,Nicolasbelieved
there was a genuine need for something different, 100% electric, 100% silent, and offering 0 operational footprint.
MoonBikesraised$650,000pre-seedin2020withbusinessangelsandpartneredwithMichelintobuildthefirstbatch
ofMoonBikesinFranceafterNicolasMuronprototypedthevehiclesinhisapartmentkitchenin2015.InOctober2021,
MoonBikescloseda$5MSeedround,gatheringinitialbusinessangels,prominentUSandEuropeanangelinvestors,
infrastructure investors, legal and finance professionals, such as former Ardian’s Head of FundsVincentGombault,
Trent Kososki, electricmobilityandinfrastructureinvestor,andNextStageAM,atop-tierEuropeanVC.MoonBikesis
headquarteredinFrance(Annecy)andopeneditsUSsubsidiaryinBoulder(CO)inSeptember2021.MoonBikeshasa
total of 11 employees and targets to add ten additional employees by 2022. Moonbikes has patented its exclusive
technology 




FollowMoonBikesw
 ww.moonbikes.com 











